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amazon com marvel masterworks the uncanny x men volume 8 - this beautiful masterworks volume collects
issues 160 167 of chris claremont s uncanny x men series as well as an annual and contains classic stories
featuring magneto and xavier s first meeting as well as the x men s continuing war against the alien brood,
amazon com marvel masterworks the uncanny x men vol 2 - this is a paperback reprint of marvel
masterworks the uncanny x men vol 2 available on amazon com as marvel masterworks the uncanny x men vol
2 and marvel masterworks the uncanny x men vol 12 1991 reprinting x men 101 110 distributed by marvel
comics in hardcover beginning in 1990 and in a number of subsequent reprints this particular edition was sold
exclusively in barnes, uncanny x men wikipedia - uncanny x men originally published as the x men is an
american comic book series published by marvel comics since 1963 and is the longest running series in the x
men comics franchise it features a team of superheroes called the x men a group of mutants with superhuman
abilities led and taught by professor x the title was created by stan lee and jack kirby met with a lukewarm
reception, black panther comics wikipedia - black panther is a fictional superhero appearing in american comic
books published by marvel comics the character was created by writer editor stan lee and writer artist jack kirby
first appearing in fantastic four 52 cover dated july 1966 in the silver age of comic books black panther s real
name is t challa king and protector of the fictional african nation of wakanda
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